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ALEXANDRIA LOTTERY -
v

'VV 's .VCass.No.l. for 1844. Z "
- i

.
r

15 drawn numbers out of 75, -

-
..7.1.. :.- - ris.30000 Dollw. ! ; 10,000 Doll.

- v . 10 prizes of $1,0001
.v. &c.;, tc. '

&c. .
. .Tn-t-- .j. ha tr-i- :. mm ' vn.B.im fiv-i- Mim o yuarters-1- 2 50

ALEX ANDKIA LOITERY i
1 : cLAssa 2.rosJ84l i . I

To be drawn in Alexandria, D. I). on Saturday i. r
--rrS nsry 1 ,' V' I

-- 'wina district conventon--

ursuantto notice.tbe Whig Dogate, fortlw
3d'Congressionah District. Uit
Mourrle on the 19tb inst; and were organized

the appoiotmentofMai. WilHauj-Le-
e

Davidfon

Presiden, and Joseph Gillespie Secretirw --
v

James W. Osbo-rn-
, Esq:, of Mecklenburg, was

unanrmous!v appoftned fh& Ilero:iii fhis

Cooeresioaal District itoJLhe tfifitKinal .Wh.g-Conventioo-
,

to be held at BUiiuiro 0.1 tb3 4th of
Mavtiext. "v ; '

" On motion; it was ilnartnnously -

- iWrcrf, Tht;ihlelgte spimd from

this ConressionU Distrkt be inntTuc.ed.io urge

tho selection of Henb?4 Clat, of Kentucky, as

the Whig Candidate for President of the United
States, and to insist oh that selection under every- -

contingency. f 1 " ' ' '
. - . .

Resolved further, vtidntmauslyt U bat it is de-

clared, as the deliberate sentiment of this Con-

vention, that John M.; Clayton, of Delaware, has
the full confidence: of lhis body, and in our opin-

ion would he a roost suitable name-t- o place be-

fore the nation for the; office pf Vice President ;

but in making this selection war Delegate is au-

thorized to exercise his sound discretion. 1 .
Resolved, ,That the thanks of this body be ten,

dered to Maj. Rufus Reid for the use of his man-

sion on this occasion and for the other hospitable
attentions so kindly and elegantly anorddus.

Wm. L, DAVIDSON, Pres't .

Joseph Gillespie, SeO'y.
"

V., N 5

XNTATE OF NORTH CAROU.A-Pi- U Cnjn-Qty-Co- art

of Plets and Quarter Sessions r No.
Term, 1845, - .7 vr ,

" "7
. Henry Drake and others,

Hardy Scarborough wife and others. .

Petition for sale of Slave .

. ' . aPLEJtpro raizis : - '

6.000 Dolars .. ; ann nii.. . '.V
40 prizes of 1.000 dollars ! '":V

Tickets $10 Halves ra $2 50.

... QbOOS
ALX AjN D UIA LOTTERY.

S!' ;"' (Clasi No. 3, for 144.
To be drawn' at Alexandria, D. C.;on fiaturdav thm

..; ' 'lOth of Jtnusry; 1844.
"VH DRAWN NUMBERS.

CKASD SCHEME. ' -
, , $40,000 ! ,

( J , , 312,000 1
6,000 Dollars 6000 Qollara
3,6oaDolIar - r "

2,600 Dollars
..H, ; 2.00Q Dollars 1,0C9 Dollars

--2 of $ 1 ,250 L2 of $1 200 20bl $ 1,000
J ? - 7 20 ol $500! etc tif

TickeU 610 Halves $2 50.
Certificates of packages of 26 whole tickets 6130
,5,;iDo.7-- s do v. 20 half... do 65

Do do . 26qoarter do 321

ALEXANDRIA LOTTERY.
...Class No. 4, for 1844. .

To-b- e drawn" at lexstndria, D. on Saturdav A

i - ' BRlLt-lAlX- i SCHEME.
f 30,000 Dollars 10000 Dollars

w
; i 50p0 Dollars

:

J..287 Dollars
2 prizes of , C 8li500i '5 . prizes of 1,250
3 tdp . 100200 do 500

, Tickets $10 Halves $5Quartr $2 50. '

Certificate of a package of 25 whole tickets 9130
4l Do.s i , ,;do. ;. , 25 half .. do v 65

7. Do. , v do. ; .25 quarter do. ' 32
For Tickets and Shares or Certifieatts of rath,

ages in the above Splendid Lotteries-audrrs- s
' '

J. O. GREGORY c Co. Manageri,
7' " 'uLWshtngtAi, D. C.

Drawings sent Jjnmedts,te)y after they are over to
all who order as above.. : "'''- -'

"jrj UN A WAY. 'ft fceii up and coinmititd
Jt to"Ja51 i o Bes ilTor t Oou n t y; October
J lth. a Negro Man, who rays hia name U JOHN and

at be belongs to Dt. Samuel Vance, in South Caw
tins, Union, District What h was formerly the proa
erty of Lawson Alexander, in Mecklenburg County,
in this State ; was sold at bis sale by ihe AdrniiiUira-to- r

and purchased by hn R. Harruon, who 'sold him
to Dr. anre;'tllat he ranaway on the fourth of Ju-l- y,

was taken, op in this Biate and comm'rtjed to Jail
fri Chatham; and says that said JaiLwas burnt on ths
28ih of August when"on fire, He was takeh out ana
carried to Hillsboro', he rvmalned inJaU 3 daja, when
bfs owner ume after hint; t.ine mes from that place,
he got away frons him '77.,: 7., .

Said Negro is a aloofblack man," 5 feet, 10j htchea
hfgh,snd weighs 178 pounds Jhick and heavy about '

the heck and jaws ; hie 4wo small ' t oes on left foot
are off to the .first. joinfhesays frofi-hut-

en about
two years sines; '. aidf?ra is well acquainted in and
shout Charlofen;thi r ta, irdtio rad but net
write. His owner. ia ten - -- ted ib'romeTDmvftirntier.

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that
the defendant, toe said Hardy scaroorougn ana wite,
Holoman Philips and wife, Enos NeWfell and wife
and Gray Drake are non resident of this 8iale j -- ft tt
ordered by the Court, that publication benade in, tha
Raleigh Register fornix, successive weeks, notifying
the iil parlies to appear at the nex 'frm of our
Court to lie held for the County of Pitt at the Court
Ilouae in Greenville on the first Monday of February
next, then and there plead, answer or demur, or judg-
ment pro eonfesso'vi' be entered against them, and
the Petition heard accordingly., 7j...,t ;

'
Witness, Archibald Parker, (Ierk ofour said Court

at office, the first Monday pf November. A. D. 1M3-- '
ARCHIBALD PARKER, Clrk

Pr. Adv. $5 62J - 104 6w ,

CiTATE Op? NORTH C A ROLIN A .Johnston
County .Court of Pleas and Quarter 8eaion.

November Term, 1843. ,

11 inton Vinson and, Wife Pherebee,
vs.

Heira at law of Nalbnn B. Allen.

Petition for PafliHono Land. ;
It appearing to lbs sadsfadJon of the Court, that

John Vinson and Barahtfis wife, defendants in . this

THE GATHERING OP THE STAGES.
'J7 OB.'.'Wdo'x.I. BE qOEF HARR I V- -

Written expressly ; for tj--i " National Cjay Min.
i

t
.

. strel," by a GenUeinan of Philadelphia;-- ,

.'Air WhoJlbeKingbut Charlier
T Come sons of men who made tha tea" 7 .

Andtought like braves at' Banker ;
jVnd Yankeenfolks from Maine jtoYork , .
' prey head and gallant Yoanker; t .

. ' Draw on your leathers,'. : ; .
"

: And tnount yoar feathersv
w Vott're Botthe ad ts farryw --

When men of steeh
t Who think and feel? f f

7 ' Are1 up and out for'Harty ! i.
Draw on your leathers, I

' And mount yoor 'eathew --

Leave plough in furrow,
And trade in borough, .

:

To choose the best fh all the land, .

For who'll be chief but Harry J

sonsVe out,
From ocean Shcujps to Erie; r 1 V

From Hudson's banks, and Mohawk's vales,
The men that never weary,

To armathey gathert
In spite of weather,
A glorious end to carry ;
The country's cause,
The land and laws,
Led on by Western Harry.

Draw on, &c.

The Pennsylvania Farmers come,
A corps of honest fellows,

And miners leave their mountain home.
And furnace-me- n the bellows;

Around they gather,
In spite of weather,
Their lawful rights to carry

m

Protection fair 4Of wealth a share,
And guaranteed by Harry.

Draw on, die.

Bold Delaware is up in arms,
New Jersey full of fight, sir ;

And Maryland is true --and strong,
The old Dominion's right, sir.

In spite of weather,
They rush together,
Broad seals on, banners airy,
In glory flout.
As rings the shout,
u Our seals are safe with Harry."

Draw on, &c .

Old North who never breaks her faith,
And frank Kentuck the steady,

To head the column, charge the foe.
And spike the guns are ready ;

They march together,
In any weather,
A traitor's thrust to parry ;
To save the land, 7
They know command
Must fall on gallant Harry !

Draw Qg, &c.

The gallant Hoosiers spring to arms,"

The Wolverines are nigh sir,
And trusty Buckeyes pick the flint,

To fight again to try sir. '

They're out together,'
In worst of weather,
No man will camp or marry,
Till safe and sound, .7 :

The coontry's found, "

In trusCof faithful Harry.
"

7 Draw on,. &e.
i,

How proudly marches Tennessee,
The fearless and the free sir :

Who never struck a feeble blow, 7
And will not dodge or flee sin , 7
. In any weather,

She mounts the feather,
' At hickory sticks not scary A

With might for right,
She dares the fight,
Her war-cr- y, death or Harry.

Draw on, Stc.

Louisiana, Illinois, -

And Alabama come sir, 3
For Arkansas, Missouri too, ' v

And Florida make room sir.
- - They'll break the tether.

And march together,
A band both bold and wary,
For well they know,
To, beat the foe, " .

No chief will do but Harry. i
,

Draw on, &c

Let Carolina bow to Baal,
Newjlampshire bend the. knee, sir,

;

But Georg:arcomcsf wifli flat and drums,
From chains and collars free sir ;

Her sons together,
'. ,I spite of weather, ... " ,

From Brainard to St Mary ; .

From faithless hands,
To wrest .their lanis,
Are falling out for Warry.

; y' Drawjontc.

A nation's shout is thundering out, --

From Mars hill to Cape Sable ;
And sea-go- ds quail, as. booms that hail, ,

case, are nut inhabitants of this nate: It ia tbersforeiMb

another case;
hi with a certificate ot eiecxion as jMMirjr 1

w rthA Antuman havinff w his certificate
and this John Smith having got possession ot it,;
were not the membersof the- - House toJudge
which of the two was thenruo man !

Mr. Wise. The Cldrk would inform the House
on that question. T be sdre --they might get
into a dilemma from such astatofthjiTgs, How-

ever, the case iould nbt very well happen as sup
posed, for happily Wr. W.'s face waa ptetty.weil

rknownheref ;lAlaugh.p ? .
-7

Mr. Clingman. Then the gentleman, though
ha denies it inthe particular instance, now gives
Ap his principle that the llouse before being sworn
could not judge who were members.! Mr. Cs
object hsjeen, as ho stated jn the outset, to
hw that the minority now here stood on differ-

ent grounds from those formerly taken, in the
memorable New?Jersey .case. The gentleman
said tbeprotest bad been presented only for the
sake of agitation ; but was this, a just imputation
on the motives of those: who drew up such a pa-p- er

? What would gentlemen have had them to
do 1 , If they conscientiously believed that, in the
case of gentlemen elected .on general ticket, a
law of Congress had been violated, could they
take any other course to Express that opinion
than to throw it into the form of a, protest against
the. admission of such individuals ! What other
course was left to them! Gentlemen complain-
ed that the case of . their election had in this pa-

per been prejudged ; but the only prejudgment
of their claim was that which had been passed by
the majority of the Hoifse; the House it was
which, by allowing these gentlemen to vote for a
Speaker, had prejudged their case. And tn such
a juncture all the miuoYity could do was to enter
their dissent, and protest against what they be-

lieved to be both illegul and unconstitutional. Yet
for this they were charged with a desire to agitate.

The gentleman had protested that, he was no
nullifier. Mr. C.. wasvilling to believe that such
was not the gentleman's character; yet, if he
sanctioned and sustained nullification, the effect
was the same as if he jield and avowed nullifica-
tion principles. Certainly, if laws were thus to
be nullified, and that'by tits law making power,
they could not expect much respect to be showo
for their laws by others.

COOLING DOWN.
The Madisonian of the 12ih, in reply to the

strictures of the Globe.on Mr. Robert' Tyler (no
doubt written by that young gentleman himself,)
concedes more strength to jyir. Clay than we are
prepared to expect from him or4 Pa." Mr. Clay's
real strength --may be inferred from these ad-
missions of his bitterest foes. We dispute se-

veral of the states which the youn gentleman
has thought proper to surrender the locofocos, and
foremost among them, Virginia. That 6tate the
Whigs mean to carry in the spring and fall both,
for they have more than accessions enough to

fection, and to annihilate the little majority of 1440
against them in 1840 more than enough already

besides the acquisitions which every day will
bring. - .

The Madisonian or Mr. Root Tyler, more ju-

diciously than is common with either, says :
Rick Whig.

Mr. Tyler placed his opposition to Blair &
Rives on this ground of wrong and persecution,
and on that of the necessity of union in the party.
We think this argument of the necessity of con-
ciliation peculiarly strong. Juding from the re
cent elections, the "Whig vote, in all human proba-
bility, will prevail in the following states at the
coming Presidential election, even with the most
strenuous exertions of the united Democratic party
to prevent it, viz :

Maine. 9
Massachusetts 12

' Rhode Island 4
Vermont 6
Delaware 3
Maryland 8
North Carolina 11
Georgia 10
Kentucky 12

. Tennessee 13
Ohio 23

Electoral votes certain 111
The Democratic candidate would, in all proba.

bility, receive the votes of the states below
New Hampshire 8
Virginia 17
Illinois 9
Alabama 9
Missouri 7
Arkansas . 3,
Michigan
South Carolina 9

Electing certain 65
The battle ground must thefn be in the states

of Connecticut, New York, Pennsylvania, Louis-
iana; New Jersey, Indiana, and Mississippi 97
electorial votes in alL One hundred and thirty
eight votes are necessary to an election. The
Whigs having one hundred and eleven, have to
struggle for twenty sevon electors. The Demo-
cratic candidate having sixty-fiv- e votes, has. to
struggle to obtain seventy-fiv- e votes." This very
statement of the case is sufficient to cause any
republican opposed to Mr, Clay and his policy to
feel doubt and alarm as to the result. Such is
however, the fact, and it is unwise to attempt to.
conceal it. To conceal it, under the idea that a
Democratic President is to be made,' as a matter
of course, as lovers in a novel marry of course, is
the height of folly, and would result in certain de-

feat to the ?auso When, in addition to this fact.
We come to recollect that ui the fate election of
New York, more than sufficient to elect the Whig
President according toVonr impression has un-
questionably thrown a majority of the popular vote
against the Democratic party the most discreet
and decided steps should have been at once taker!
to insure the success of the republican cause.'

WHIG NOMINATION FOR GOVERNOR.
The nomination of the Hon. Wm. A. Graham

as the Whig candidate for Governor, gives uni-
versal pat is taction. In the person of the nominee
the Whig party presents candidate against whom
no man can say aught. Even the bitterest polifc.
icfal opponent extol him for his virtue.hls talents,
his amiability of manners and his social disposi-
tion. Ifwe ransack the State from the seaboard
to the mountains, where shall we find his equal 1

In these days of high party excitement, we know
of no roan bo peculiarly fit for the Gubernatorial
chain ' Though ardently attached to the cardi-
nal Principles of the" Whig" party,' yef, if elected,
we feel well assured that Mr. Graham will act as
the .Governor of the whole , State rand not ojfiparty i";'party predilections will ; ne verdrive him
from the path of rectitude and dutr i

' Beside.
North Carolina can boast of no son whose capa--
cious toihd comprehends her intercs'tand welfare
ia a more eminent. decree nor. do we .believe
mat Carolina Has a sonvvlto. would toil more zea-Joua- ly

q advance:.hc?)osperityi ber dignity and
happiness. 7 Out it is unnecessary that we should
say a singly wdrd Mr. Graham needa. no intro
duction 10 our reader lie is not only well known
to the people of' Csswdll county, but favorably
known. And; We hazard the prediction that be
will cet the vote of everv democrat in the Conn.
fy whd' values the welfare of the State higher

SpQiaTho Sogar crop of Louisiana is rep-
resented to be considerably iueriorV ta'tha iast
rear's product. , y- -

AND WISE.'CLINGMAN
. . . . . i

".- - JTLe followinz Dassaffe occurred --in tno nouse

Ihe 11th, between wr. i,iingiuii v

and Mr. Wise of Va in which it will veadrait-:.t2d,- V

thinks that Mr Wise came off econd
" best . It occurred on the question, to strflcaom

the Journal Mr. Barnard's Protect :

Mr. Wise insisted on his objection in Ha appli-- !
. cability to the question of the election, roturna,

'

and qualification of members, and, in theTcourse

f his remark, contended that the time at which
this question had been pressed was premature
and improper ; that it coold not be decided until;

. i .nli mtsM nf fart and law were rerjorted thro'
. he appropriate? committee, as would enabfe the
House to judge of the qualifications of the par
ties referred to;, and tbat, until that, time, the
Governor's certificate that they had;heen; duly
elected was prima facie evidence of the; fact. '

Mr. W argued that the only Object in bringing
up the matter in this way - was to excite public

" attention and to raise party questions. .

Mr. Clingman, of .North Carolina, observed
V that lie should notrjow have troubled the House

. with a 'single word on this subject but. for what
bad fallen from the gentleman rrom v irgtnia, cair.
Wise.) ThatgenUeman'hadavanced theopinjon

" ' k.'iM.iiAn nAn Vi'n tin lU miftnritw too a

in repugnance to the doctrine for which they had
nomenueq in mo case o iu;,4iew ,eiocjr cita-
tion. But there; wasan important distinction be-

tween the castf of the NewlJrsejclaimants pf
seats on that occasion and the Vase occurring in
tka Armni.ttinn itf lha nnsanl fAn nrrG T n iKa

i ncase of the New Jersey election there existed a
law oi . uiiu, oiaie auiooriziug yuw eiecuuu uiu ui--

, greeting tire Governor of the State to give the. cer-
tificates fie did give to gentlemen claiming seats
here under the broad seal of the State ; and those
certificates exhibited here constituted prima facie
'evidence in favor of their right to seals on this
floor ; and it 410 remained until the validity of the
certificates was 'disproved by evidence of a defi-

ciency of votes tr other error in the returns.
The question whether they "were entitled to 6eats

' was a question subsequently to be settled on evi-

dence. But that was not the case now here. In
the State of New Hampshire, whose Governor
gave certificates to the gentlemen claiming scats
from that State, there existed no law authorizing
him to certify as he had certified.

Mr. Wise.' How did the gentleman come by
the fact that there was in New Hampshire no
Buchjaw.'; .;. .; v,,., '

Mr. Clingman said he would inform the gentle.
' man and it rnnatitntcA thn Smnnrtftnt nnmt in hiaaaWMy VMeW W waWfcaa VWM w aHv www - - " - - w

argument; The laws of the State in reference to
. Congressional elections were not private but pub- -.

lie - laws,' and public laws all were presumed to
" Vfekir. .'Tttia TTniico Ortinrr in a lurTirial ranArifv.
was presumed, as courts of justice were, to be ac
quainted with all public laws of the country ; and,
fitting as judges, the members of this House did
know that there existed no rlw of New Hampshire
districting that State for the election of members
of Congress. He presumed the gentleman from'
Virginia (MrvWise,) was in possession of this
fact. . The gentleman shook his head. Well, if

.the gentleman did not know it, the minority con
sidered themselves as in possession of the fact ;
they were bound as judges to know, all public
laws, anq, uiey snew mere, was no jawraisincung
the State of New Harooshire for Consressional
elections. i How were they to know that a gentle-da- n

claiming to act here was a member of Con- -
gress doly elected ?' Only by a certificate that

r districts of New Hampshire. They held the law
. tequiaing the States to be districted to be consti- -
, tutionU and of binding force,' and they knew it to
' public law; arid they knew that under that
';.U the Governor Wf;New Hampshire had no right

to give any certificate to men elected not by dis- -.

trictsi; If he, did, it heirig'iii bppoUon to the
. Congressional :1a Wj it "was arniemllit7v, It
might be in conformity with the former Sfatelaw,

; but that State law had been superseded by the
general law of Congress. ;';

" fTit"wtiAn tfiia nrotpst iaA hpAn'nfforn1 there wan
no House, but had subsequently' qualified his po-

sition, and maintained that the fydy assembled
'Was a House only for the election of a Speaker,

, Mr; Wise said his position was, that the body
was no House, so far as the pw er of judging of
the qualifications of its members was concerned.

t They were no House .for this purpose until the
members had been sworn. ' At the time tire pro-

test was offered they were ,a House under the
- Constitution for rthe election""of a Speaker,' and

tor that only "they naa , no power to actf in a
' judicial capacity, j j Would fthe gentleman from
- NorthCarolina, (Mr Clingman,) Jtelf him .how

it Was Dossible. at the time thia nrotest was of--
rHferedV- - W TpW ;pro or con on the qualifications

.The. Governor of New rllampshire certified to
him that the gentlemen coming from Ne w Hamp-
shire were duly elected it was. an ofEcial

w
certificate, and it furnished prima facie groun
tu jjicouiiKJ: u;i au iu mwi ue v.cbsary iu 1110

dne 0 election of Representatives here were in
. operation in New Hampshire. Thofe refusing
. them their seats must m the first olace show

soncu? ofEcial act denying or overturning th va--'

lidity of their t certificates and," "second ly, show
. how' Mr.jW. had 'power ' to' vote oh the ques- -

. i Mr: CnngmanjTsumed.' ' He woul endeavor
.to answer the gentleman." :;Thsre had been a

r law in New Hampshire' Which would' have ja8-,,-lifi- ed

the, Governor's certificate as giveh ; but
' that , lawr as he' before observed, had been

a jaw of Congress. Since the pas- -
sage of that law. Representatives could be M du
ly elected" only in conformity with its provisions,

uind a certificate, if against that law, was a nul-.l;ty.rT-
lia

gentleman said the House could not
adge oi the validity or eertthcates of election ;

it was not a House for' that purpose, and iu
that' respect But what constituted a House 1

,Jt. was ,the., members.. Suppose some twentv
rc gentlemen from..Pennsylvania avenao should come

.r. .1.- - 'tr.ii ;?r 'imo ids xiair, uju. joining; wun ma minority,
snuuiu coai Liiuir voies in Lna e ecunn oi ooeaxer.

- and by those votesshou'.d turathe electioa against

th members-elec- t were bound to sit still and
- not resist sach a procedure 1 tt But, if not. and

. , if they could say to one of these tntrudersyou
are not a member of the House," could they
not say so" to-a-ny other whom they believed
nottoba a'mamber ! Suppose fifty gentlemen

. should come here K'w New 'Hampshire, bad
they all a Vight to vote for Speaker V 1

.' lf TATIo k 'Tliflii nrnnl4 'k all Ui.a ;.IA
cates : those oniv wno had certificates could vote.

Ur. Clinrman. The . gentleman now quali.

mer position, and admitted tbe iionse could re

!rVg0.,i In the certificates they brought the j
JT --verncr.of New Hampshire , informed Mr. Wi
t...ouh the uirk.or-in- i tJouse, inactucn- - and
such ir.Jivklaala were duly , elected, and hicer
f-at- a bad the brosd seal of the State. All who

lr: Lt such certificates, bethey many or few,
hiJ t.';3 tame right.' u' tota.al Mr.,W or any

"r c!inbef "of lha"J h6&ft"-Tt- e BM not Inform
V.'cn th-- t ha was elected, nor did they infono him
tlU tlzj Wera elected : the GoyernorT'pf their

if 3 iit3,lbrouh the Clerk bf this House
--i t3 to all concerneo. , ,

. . CY.r Tsian .r"T;nresarae.fi.,i.Witb respects
t3 ; "": ;r.:r?, cuprwe umisume 01 mem wore

'i cot the House d;tsrxniu& which
:zi3 genuine J He wonld put to-th-e gentleman

uazerte Dreaines ma nsui aiiu.i,
time" to the purpose : .

--

. , -- ;, .
There is a fair issue made up before ths eeun.

try, by the two great parties into which the --peo
ple are divided, and it wuu we trust, oe iainy
tried and fairly Jecrded. Honest men andvirtu-ou-s

me of both sides, desire this, and fee) dispen

sed to hopf, that, after this eftort,; there .may oe
political peace and quietness in the land. '

; ;

The rreat mass of the Deoole. who are not in
terested in the offices nf and
have nothing to hope from its favor or fear from
its frowns, mean always to do right, and it is only
from ignorance or from being deceived, that they
An wrnnr. --One side - ia iust as well meaning.
just as patriotic as the other as far as the masses
are concerned. Probably, the same cannot, wun
trutli, be said of the leaders. .

We believe, the Whigs believe with an earn
estness and constancy that cannot pe snasen,,
with an untiring ,?eal which has burned brighter
as difficulties thickenedr that the Whk? Paett
offer principles and a candidate, the best in every
respect, for the interests and honor of the country,
and the welfare of the people. They think that
by adopting their principles, we should have a
good currency, a revival of business, an economi-
cal Administration, justice to. the States, the pur-
poses' and designs of the Constitution carried out,
and-th- a credit and standing of the Nation eleva-
ted t home and abroad. They believe that cor-

ruptions and abuses have crept into the Depart-
ments of the Government, which ought to be re-

formed ; and that the talents and sagacity and
patriotism of such a Statesman as Henbt Clay
are needed at this lime to effect the objects they
have in view. And they further believe, that to
one so eminent, who has devoted his whole life to
the service of his country, and who has left upon
every page of her history for the last twenty years
the marks of hia genius and practical knowledge
of the art of governing that to such an one to
Henry Clat justice is due, by his elevation to
the" office of Chief Magistrate of the Republic.

Now, it is the duty of the Whigs to enforce
these opinions upon the attention and considera-
tion of whom ? Why, their opponents. They
have no converts to make among themselves.
They are all decided, unanimous, enthusiastic.
It is, those who are not now of the same way of
thinking, upon whom an impression is to be made,
and Conviction, if possible, fastened. How then
are we to approach our fellow citizens so as to
accomplish this ! Surely not byjdenunciations,
by abuse, by vituperative language! No! It
must bo done by appeals to their judgment and to
their common sense ; by arguments which will
reach their understanding: and by exhortations
which will arouse and excite their love for the
Constitution and our republican institutions.
Come, let us reason together" must be the kind

invitation of the Whigs every where. The re-

sult we may. anticipate with a full confidence in
its being successful.

We are for yielding nothing, for neglecting no
fair weapon in an honorable political contest ; but
we are, especially, Jor disseminating trutt and
information among the people, so as to make them
understand exactly the state of the case, and to
bring them to a correcfeonclusiori and we are
opposed, in tolo, to the plea of considering men as
enemies, or foes, merely becaause they differ from
us in politics. Error of judgment, we believe,
notwithstanding the pride of opinion and the pre
judice., of party, may not be only tolerated, but

tive should now be the great purpose of the Whig
party. Bound together among themselves as a
band of brothers, they have only to seek, in a la-

bor of love, to induce others to unite in the same
patriotic fellowship. They hold tljeir arms wide
open to receive and recognise such of their fellow
citizens, as convinced of the necessity of the
measure, may wish to join with them in the no-

ble and honorable effort to elect Hen ry Clay as
the next President of the United States.

MILITARY GALLANTRY.
It strikes us that we have rarely, if ever, read

of an incident showing more true generosity of

spirit than the subjoined, which is copied from the
Montreal Transcript A , momentary effort fqr
another's good, even if it shduld be at the risk of
life, is comparatively trifling to the enduring sac-

rifice which is spoken of below :

In consequence of the long stay of the 7.1st
regiment amongst us there had been a number of
marriages without leave,and on the order for the
West India station being received, great natural
alarm prevailed among the families of those whose
wivds the regulation of the services did not allow
to proceed in the transports. The number of roeli
so situated was larg, and the separation would
have been most painful. In this dilemma, the gal
lantry and high feeling which prevailed in the
corps, pointea out a .way by which the difficulty
might be overcome. To the surprise and admira-
tion ,bf the gallant officer in command, nearly
two hundred men stepped from the ranks of the
reserve battalion, which remains at Chambly, and
offered themselves as volunteers in place of their
married comrads. By this truly generous and
soldier-lik- e conduct, says the Montreal Gazette,
the separation and consequent misery of faroibes
was prevented, and all permanent volunteers for
Canada, and bid soldiers who were permitted for
good general conduct to remain in the Colony,
prior 10 discharge, .or who were found unfit for
tropical service, were replaced.

" Honor to the gallaut men, who have perform-
ed this noble and disinterested act. That the
British soldier ia a brave man, even his enemies
have been compelled to admit ; that he is as gen-
erous as he is brave, this and a thousand similar,
instances prove ; and it is' suchact as these that
mark his true character. To volunteer for a for-

lorn hope, requires a desperate courage, which a
soldier of depraved mind and bad disposit ion, may
possess in common with a man of horfor and chiv-
alrous feelings ; but come forward unsolicited,
when there is no excitement to urge one.onynor
reward to hp gained, and to offer to incur all
the risk and inconveniences of a voyage to a
foreign country, and bad climate, in order that
their married comrades may escape the sacrifice
of a separation from the ir wives and children
this requires the of i very different
set of feeing, antTdemands a sacrifice which may
well command our admiration, ,' May the winds
which take these noble fellows from our snores
be favorable, and be followed by the blessings of
the mother, the wife, and the.. child; may they
meet with th a) happiness in their new quarters,
which, their disinterested conduct in Canada leads
us to hope for them." ' ' t'?.,

,T , ; i ..'
-

DEATH OP-JCJDQ-
.E THOMPSON,

Or the (JutT ed States StrrsiMk CouaTr
With the deepest; regret; is a severe poblic

iosSfVe have5 to announce the decease of this
admirable' Magistrate; fong one' of the chief orna-
ments of our National 'Judiciary,-- and maintaining
wfthout''decay,even at the advanced age at whfch
he his expired as legal repotatibn the most soiid;
such as lsaves on Ihe minds ofall who knew his
standing and his' usefulness' a strong feel i no-- that
it will be exceedingly difficult to. till any where
his place wkh an equal ability, a mind as emiuebU
y judicialjn its facilities an$ tejriper " '

They arr about, to nut on a medirkt MtAtf.v
went fa Ne w York,upon the plan f ths coW water

'tyrpscharfsand fake hin sway or he will be dealt .

v JACOB.8i0NDELL, Jailor.
Pet,.aO,;1843ids.P': y.g'r-eg- tf

JiSL. f0 inearfTal1ahasseei Florida,
The SubscrilwUhing ti remove to t more North'
efn chateofi&ra for aate the Tsjict o isn. on
which he Vevides, siiaated Sboot 8 miles' from Talla.
basses, in Leon Tjeuntyv There srs 1600' acres con-
tained in the Tract, a large propnrtioit of which
Is of very u pertor oahlyv. The plsreis plentifully
watered, with' ex cellent water and 1 here are not more
than 3& acres of sraete land in the body About 150
acres of land are cleared, from which,-- with a force ef
Ibrly-Bv- e ox fifty handvm a.lavoabie season, 300 or
350 Pales of Cotton can be produced ihaseasenand
more Corn th;ah;6ut
land is so aitusffd, '.thai U;anv jbe !dded into two tVfc
arata Tracts f preferred
Itf fmnlov from "severAv-fiv- e to' eiBhlr bna ln mA.

vanatage., ."The natuiat growth 4s", Sweet Gumost ,n
Oak, Bed Oali, 6,'Ab Kd Dog Wood,: Jbs u- - 1
per terminus of the' Rati Road fcadinglrm Talla- -.

1

V

Railroad is twentytthree milloig.Jt .

.The improvemeiUs,tndudlng buildings of everysds
scripiion,:ara exienaiva and eonvenienjtf --jAr large
white family can.W" comfiirtaolv accoramodited ; and
there ars Cakinsjenyugh for ronveoient accom-
modation of about 80 Slaves. There 7a a newly
erected Gin' House" oh the Jjlace; with all necessary
appendages, : , '

Tbe socieryof the neiirhborhooJ Is of the: moil Js.
sirabte kind, and the lands adjoin tfis Plantations bf :

ordered that publication be made m the Raleigh Re-gis- ier

for atx Week, --notify ihg .them to appear at the
next Term of this Court, to be held si the Cdurtbue
in 8inith(rek, in the County ofJohnston, on the fourth
Monday uf February next, then and there to ahew
cause (if an they have) why the said lands shall not
be divided, agreeattlj to the prayer ni Petitioners ; and
in case of failure.1, the said Petition, will bsi taken pro
confesso, heard ese parte, and a decree rendered accor-
dingly. , . v ,,,,'...,.:;Witness, William H. Guy, Clerk of eaHi Court, at
Office, tbe6th day of Decembsr, 1843. .

, VfM., HEN. GUYC CC, j

IVOTICETO DlIliDERS.
VAjriTf IjI be let to the lowest bidder, on Saturday,
VV 20th of January, 1844, the building ofa FIRE

PROOF JAIL, In the Town ofPittsbor?', Chatham
County the Ptan and 8pecificaliona of which will
be made known on the day aforesaid. Bond and ap-
proved seetirity will be required fronfthe oudertaker,
fat the faithful and workman-hkf-l, performance of his
contract. ! . jt :', 7. 2 s,

AIo, will be sold oa the same day, 2000 lbs. of
Swxdis Iaos and what materiaU of the old Jail that
may be on haud.

'
' - . -

. y. - HENRY A. LONDON,.;
;. - ' william fooshee: woodson lea; '

- ol a.stedman;"":'- ,7. 1 EDWARDNIPES,
- " ' 5 Copamissiuners.

Chatham Co. Dee. 14,1843. .102 U '

(Cr rayetteville Observer, will copy.

RENT, the next tear, the HoW and Lb.FOR occupied by Mr. John F. Brandt. 6a fUlls,
borough Sueet, opposite the residence of Wnx. Hill
Esq. For tonne, apply to u1 k I'f ' ;

. i , - .It ; WM, D..HAttbOD. .

Raleigh, October 19, 1843 - ' ' . ;85 tf!

npbtldGANS.-- - Just received a fine Lot of heavy'p Brogans Extra Sizes. - Also, 1 Case of heavy
sewed Water proof Boots. ; ?

rf tfit.,.. tAME8'MjT0WtE-- ljRaleighDee?l9; j fc..-j;at0-

Oxford Female Acadijniyi Sl
TTHH I lurti tution, situated in oneof the most plea--'

jJL snt anal heathfut villages in tb4 State, has been
under the care of ha present Principal Ait the laat
three yearsl '. During that lime, it has received a very
respectable share of patronage, hd, it ia, believed, has
gives, general satisfaction 'ft Is designed fwh as a
boarding and day. schoOjU ( The residence the Prio-ctp- al

is very .near tbe Academy ,'and 1 ailapd lottjo
accontmodation of jpnsiderabnttmbsv sfboarders.
Pupils who reetde with' his family, "receive."every at.
tention to their health and comfort, and aif moreover
subject to the constant furperisiorjnownly oftlie
Principal himelf, but ale of the Assistant Teachers.
; The first 8ession of the next year wilfcommence on'
the second Monday of January" acd coniinuS' five
nonths. : : 1 r , i ..,

'
r
YERMSFbRTfiEjS

Board, $,40 v.Tuition ia'tEnglUh-stadift- , $T 50 to
$12 .60; French, 10 ; Latiu Grek, fo each;
Piano-Fort- e, $20.; Drawing and PamtioglO Wax
Fruit, and Flowers, $5 each, ,x,.. :

Dec t. l't i ft 07-a- w,

OTlCE.r?Aeabiy,MCitthe Court of Pltsaa;. and Oi jtpr.
aions ,01 Uttinueriarul Uoamy; JSepisiaber Trm1843,! will eXpawm PiiUic; Safe for Cash, at theCourt House iu Fayetievitle, on Mondayj lbs 25tn ot
December next, the WloCg Lou, or so mock there- -:
of, will pay the Taxes,(jmd all ineldeotal.expfciiset
due tbeoa Jor rl42, vavi 1 ;

1 Lot, Bow Street, Mary WUonrvffed$20Q tax"iio"
2 do Greeu amlMasod Streets, Jtio, Burkloe'sva"lued 450t.tax tt ' j 0I lo Givea Street, Ami Cocbaui's valaedl&00 l

, and poll, tax . , , ,t . ,,, $M1 do Gceen Street, Patrick Daley's, 1300 and 4
Hs,taX - - ' : lioO

2 do Hillsboro Street, Jacob Harris, 859 and 2
'poTls.'iax-- ' ;f''i.'V!.vi v' 625

1 do Ann Ingram i Hay Sireet 300, tax" t,Q
1 do Hay .Soeetr Jub. KeJIy lorVoo. Mullen 1S& .V
'

. lax. . - .'- -- 4? r. . i.yy . uli Jv, 3
2 do . Kennedy Street, Seth Russell, 150, lex h 75
1 do . Meses.RobesoPtVVdintiiglea Road 200, tax 1,00
1 do Ramsey creet, Sophia Williams. 60 tax, V'25
JI tot Hay Street, Peyton, Lynch, t 150vdo ,75
ism i mw oiiWj v grunts, r ZUO. lo , ,00
8HI9 Lower Fayetteville, C .T.'Bstkstl8le.600r

.00
3 do Grove Streeti. An jcoxins, oyu tax " - 2,,50
t do ; North Street :," Aith'tTShawV SOU and VpIt.

--2.5b

' m. ucMtiiu, vonectot.
Fayetteville, Nov; 19, 1843. Pr. Adv. f ' 84 ts

ths Messrs. Cotten and N.;Thonip. from1" North 'f- -

Carolina-"Ther- e srealeS several Churches, convs. ,

ntvn enough to attend. w.t. i-- , k 7

i

v.o

4

1 a 11 p w nv v nntviwo .

, Leon: County; Florida.'
November 1 5, 1 043.

iTATB Of.
"

NORtii - CAROLfNA:f-Crav- ea

CoumySuperitftt ourt, of ; Law, Fall iTsrnf
A. D 1343. ,Mt,, M',xJn- - w -- :"
Susan Jf,Olr?er, .

'''"a Jf! " "' r PelilJon fo DWores, .vv;
JohtsojDliter.' - w -

- It anneariuir ts tK' Cohrt thai, a4 Snftoosna and
dZbotSukpccdabave been duly asoedJnlthiaeass taif't;
that the defemlnt, Jobs jS.,01ifet, cannot bsjTound,
and that prarnat'ioo hath tjeei publicly made at ths '
Court house door by lbs jWheriflTpf Ccaen County, for .

the sahl defendsntno appear and answer as conmiand- - '

ed by tha said Snbpcena li, ii ordered by the Csorl 7 T

that notice bet si ven tn thai Newbemtam and Raleish '
.Register, two news;iapers primed In this State fotbrrsV"
months 7,tbs VJ(defeiidtnl 4Johas iPtiwy t t
sona.Hy t be and appear at Jbe Puprior Court of.Law.

And quake the mountain s stable. V .1

They wave the feather, --

They cry together,
Till rocks the eagle's aerie :
And city domes,

. And forest homes.
Are wild with cheers for Harry.

- . ..Draw on, dzc.

WILLIAM A. GRAHAM.
This gentleman js now the Whig candidate

for Governor. He is a true Whig --a" man of
undoubted ability great moral firmness, and is
possessed of every requisite necessary for a Gov
ernor of the Old North State. The Conven-
tion has given us a candidate who is every thing
we can desire-ra- nd now it is the duty of thei
Whigs to, be p and doing. ltet then canvass
the claims of . tleir. candidate --let his name be
trumpeted from the mountains to the seaboard

and William A. Graham will beat Michael Hoke
fifteen thousand vote- - Oid North Stale., , . t

s ; V TAkBORo' Dec. 2a ?

Ij We regret to'learn, that on Thursday last,
near the residence of Mr.' Joshua L. Lawrence in
this .county, --Thomas V. Lawrence; aged about
15 years. son of the-La-te Rev; Joshua Lawrence,
was so severely injured! by the accidental dis-
charge of a.ffun loaded with shotr that hia life is
cousideredjn jeopardy., JI9 was ttapding ona
log with his fon hy hisjderwteh iralipped off
wu uig iiauiuicr iriKtng me jo uursiea me cap
and the had ranged p his loft arm, part pf it go
ing mro; nis snpuJder frets, ,

Matthew-St- . Claw Clarke, Esq was on
Monday last nominated by he Presiden ufor i;J
Office 4C Auditor, of the Post. Office Department,
made vacant by the, resignation of Mr. Whi'iley ;
and the Senate yesterday confirmed the numin i.
tion, as it fs understood, without oppbsttiuu or

u . .'.t'i .... .. .7
I The Senate

. ... also at ihfe same time confirmed
i - ' 1
I rner,nominatio,n a Alexander G Pemk to bel

.uiaic; ur iuo oi new urieani.

io;ie-noiue-
n tor ne-- county .01 c;rvea at the vurar .

house in Newbern. on lhe: fosrth-i- f otida y afier iba f '

foertfi Monday of March, next, then and there Implead?, .c
wsmweMdftheMiflonT of Susan .'J.Cnver, for Di- -
vorcer.ot::ib0 ape wl be UkSft pr jlessbVni
heard aocosding to the set of ths'GenersJ As?essl!.i; , -
iivu vi aunuv iiu an sv hi tni. -- A

.Witness William SUIackledae, cferkoflheSups.
nor jCoqrtof Law. for the county of Craven, atNew .
bf xtt the fourth f.Tonday afier its fourth Monday of

(

8eptemberAD. 1843.-- 7
,s ... . 1 , - ; '

w m . WILLIAJM 8, BLA'CKLfccaiJ, Ca 0
.. Novemter 18, 1843 Pr adve 64v.- - 5

TfM m edVate lV; a jquhn eym an 8AD- -
II DLER, to whomliersl prices will be paid by ls
obscrioer.M"V'':; Airly tV.V ' f
Forestvitle, Vake C04 N. J. .

Trp ACON AND FLOUR. A good Stock
JJJ5'tn Store: : "'1 WILLtPECX-- y
1 Raleigh, Dec !:' ! 103 S- - .'

TT?I0U HIRE BY THE YEAR a Crt pj
ir piackimith, Enquire at this OZcsi vi f--

'cUaleigh, December 19. r v N "ty 'iS:

i

J s


